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summer home, "the FllngV and re
turned to Atlanta.1Highl nto ' Miss Fairy Moore spent several
days In Atlanta last week, stoppingnignl
ever, for a visit with her mother,MRS. H. G.STORY
Mr 8. W. H, Moore, near Franklin,
before returning to Highlands.

"Mri' and Mrs.- - Furman Merrill
spent last week-en- d in Asheville,
tne guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Black, .

.

Mrs, 'W, W. Smith had as her
Sunday guest, Bill Soaper, of Clyde

of Detroit, Mich., are spending
some time in Highlands.

Mrs. Meta N. Hall, Mrs. Roy
Potts, Miss Caroline Hall, Miss
Peggie Potu and Bobby Rice
made a .business trip to Walhalla
last Saturday, '

Dr, and Mrs, Fuller Nance, of
Baltimore, Md., spent several days
at the Potts House last week.

Baron and Baroness Dwarzak
have been guests at Hotel Edwards
for several weeks. Baron Dwarzak
is an eye, car, nose and throat
specialist, and has been teaching in
Tulane University, but recently re-

signed his position there and ex-

pects' to return to Poland in the
near future.

Miss Mozelle Bry.son is in school
again after being absent a few days
with a slight attack of blood poison-
ing.

Mrs. Isabel Carr left Friday for
Asheville where she will 'be for
several weeks before returning to
Palm Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Esther Birdsone, of Atlanta.

Mr. Soaper is a former resident of
this jSection, land once lived on what
is now the C. F. Redden property

trictltiB a dwelling on Hickory
street, and hope to have it ready
for occupancy before cold weather.

Mr. land Mri E; S; Douglas, who
ipmt the summer in their home at
Shorteff, have returned, to Hender
ohville for the winter Mr and

Mrs, Douglas have made Highlands
their summer home for the past 12

or 14 years and;" own considerable
acreage in the Shertoff section
' The attractive gift and antique
shop, "The Orange Jug," on Main
street closed Saturday, September
24. Among the many lovely antiques
were painter's signed plates., much
Sought . after and highly prized by
collectors. Mrs, W. H. Nollman,
owner of this antique shop, will, be
returning to her winter home in
Sebring, .Fla., in a week or 10 days,
but plans to open the shop again
early next season.

Mrs. A. F. Knight has returned
from a several days' visit with her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Moore, near
Franklin.

Mrs. Jessie C: Lamb, who has
been spending the summer at the
Potts House, . will move into her
home "Chestnut Lodge," on Satulah
road the first of October for the
winter. Mrs. Cheshire Nash, of
Savannah, Ga., occupied this house
the past season. -

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis, of
Birmingham, Ala, have taken, an
apartment with Rev. and Mrs. R.

adult this, Mrs. Joe Keener; inter-
mediate class, Mrs. Holt ; primary
teacher, not appointed yet.

Last Sunday, September 25, there
was an attendance of 30, and defi-

nite plans have! been made towards
putting up a building in which to
meet. At present the Sunday school
is . meeting at the : home of Joe
Keener.

Mrs. Roger Smith, of Highlands,
was present in the service Sunday
and is much interested in the work
in this needy locality. Rev. J. G.
Benfield, pastor of Highlands. Bap-

tist church, plans to hold a preach-
ing service after the Sunday school
hour next Sunday,. October 2.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
HOLDS MEETING

The Christian. Endeavor met at
the usual hour Sunday evening with
Wendell Cleaveland, president, in
charge of the worship program,
which consisted of, songs, sentence
prayers, and talks. Sidney McCarty
spoke interestinfdy on the work of
the pastor and the duties of the
church' members in assisting the

at Shortoff. This was Mr. Soaper s
iirst visit to Highlands in 60 years,
and of course the changes have
been many.

Mr. vand Mrs: Jim Farmer, of
Miami, Fla., were week-en- d guests
of Col. and Mrs. Eliot Oaziarc.

Miss Louise Hunter, of Pendle-
ton, S. C, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Davis.-Other- " guests of
the Davises are, Miss Cynthia
Moretz, of Boone, a teacher in
Highlands school, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Goswick, of Jefferson. Mr.
Goswick is a Dillard road official.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and Mrs.
Ralph Rucker spent Saturday in
Asheville,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bloomer,

is spending some time with Mrs. H.
Clay Moore.
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pastor. i I

FUNMAKERS START
FALL PROGRAM .
. The Highlands ' FunmakerS have
started their full fall 'program and
are meeting every Thursday at 7 :30

p. m. in the Masonic hall, with
Mrs. . Jack Wilcox in charge. Now
is the time for , new members to
come in so that they can be includ-

ed in the fall activities and plays.

B. DuPree for the winter. Mr. Davis
is engineer on the. Walhalla road.

The Hall House, closed Septem-
ber IS after a very successful sea-

son, i

Mrs! C. W. Mizel, of Opp, Ala.,
who recently purchased the Scott
Hudson house on the club grounds,
is spendmg some time at her new
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis enter-
tained the Rev. Frank Bloxham
over the week-en- d and we were
elad; to have Mr. Bloxham back

Cold Weather
Just Around the Corner
We are prepared to supply your

needs in every line of wearing ap-
parel, large or small. Prices are to
suit your pocketbook. Don't forget
we have a big stock of goods for
your convenience, to examine, try
on, and be satisfied with before

DR. BRINKLEY'S MOVJE
A1TRACTS CROWD

On Friday, September 24, the
pbsr oak; then "E 38 poteTW-a- p

Highlands school theatre was iiiKjl
black oak; then N 59 poles to ato capacity for the showing ot u

seven reel movie of Dr.. Jphn 'i white oak; then N 25 W 60 poles to
a black jack; then S 70 E 60 polesUrinklev's Wm vacation, with nur

bers of people unable to get sea(
Dr. Brinkiey was introduced

Thad D. Smith, his boyhood frien
Bnd made a verv interesting tal

to a pme; then b 24 E to the be-

ginning, containing 175 acres more
or less? '.

Except the following, described
tract of land: Adjoining the lands
of W. J. Jenkins, Wm., Potts and
others, bounded as follows, viz :

BEGINNING on a sourwood on top

telling the school children that h4
should make up their minds to cj

things, and citing the lack aot n
j .1 ..J....tJ CHILDREN'S SWEATERS

Asserted Colors, each ........a... 39c to 98c

LADIES' SWEATERS
Big assortment v....M...........,.....50c to $2.95

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
With zippers, sizes to 18..... $1.00 to $3.50

CHURCH NOTES
Highland Methodist Church
Rev. W. F. Eewdle, Pastor

Glenville
11 a. m.1 Worship.

Pine' Crjoek:
k

3 p. m. Worship. s

Glenville: '

8 p. in. Worship.
Churclh of the Incarnation

Rev. Frank Bloxham, Rector
10 a. in. Church school.
4 p. m. Evening prayer.

Highlands Baptist Church
Rev. J. G. Benfield, Pastor

10 a. in. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Sermon. '
7 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
7:45 p.m. Sermon. il

HiglHUnda Presbyterian Church
' Rev. R. B. DluPree, Paisttor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a.. 'in. Worship.- - '

1 :30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR'
ADDRESSES LIONS CLUB

The Lions club held its regular
meeting on Monday night at Hotel
Edwards. The guest of the evening
was District Governor Robert H.
Cooke, of Shelby, District 31-- N, of
the International Association of
Lions clubs, who delivered an ad-

dress on Lionism. All Lions and
their wives were present.

This club is sponsoring a boy
scout troup in Highland. Rev. R.
B. DuPree was elected scoutmaster,
and Louis Edwards, assistant scout-

master. The board of directors con-

sists of W. A. Hays, Doyle Bur-

gess, ' and Sidney McCarty. Plans
are now being , perfected and the
organization expects to get under
way immediately.

SATULAH CLUB HOLDS
CALLED SESSION

The Satulah club met in o called
session at the new club rooms in
the Masonic hall on Wednesday,
September 21. The meeting was
presided over by Mrs. Carl H.

, Zoellner, president, and was for the
purpose of outlining work - for the
winter, with a view 4o creating re-

newed interest in the club.
One of the matters voted on was

a recreational evening once a week
for the young people, consisting of
music, etc., with at least one mem-

ber of the club present on these
evenings. It is hoped that the min-

isters of the various churches will
cooperate with the cbjb and with
the young people in this movement
Among other things suggested were
benefit suppers, benefit parties, and
the organization of a sewing circle
to meet once a week.

THREE ROADS
N EARING COMPLETION

The Georgia part of the Tri-Sta- te

road has been hardsurfaced,
and will be open the last of this
week. Grading has begun on the
North Carolina part of this road 'and
considerable dirt is being moved.
When this is finished and hard-surface- d,

it will mean an all-pav- ed

road from Highlands to Walhalla,
' which , is our main outlet " going
south. .

A large crew Is at work on the
Dillard road, and this highway is
nearing completion, with the dis-

tance between Highlands and Dil-

lard shortened by at least three
miles.Mt is now possible to drive

:over" this highway from Highlands
to Atlanta in two hours and twenty
minute's.'' ' ;'. '.' ; 1"

The old turnpike road from
Cashiers and High Hampton to
Walhalla is also being rebuilt. Ap-

proximately five miles of this road
on the Cashiers end have been

' completed, and construction will be-

gin on the remaining part at once.
This road enters the Walhalla road
near Mountain Rest. .

BAPTIST CHURCH TO
BEGIN REVIVAL SUNDAY ,

The Highlands v Baptist church
will begin a revival Sunday night,
October 2, conducted .by Rev. W.
N. Cook, of Webster, . assisted by
the castor, ReV. J. G. Benfield. Ed
Powell, of Gastonia, will , have
charge of the niusic.

TURTLE POND SUNDAY
SCHOOL ORGANIZED .

The Turtle Pond Union Sunday
school was organized Sunday, Sep-

tember 18, by R. H. Hull, mission-
ary of the . American Sunday school
union. Officers and teachers are :

superintendent, Mrs. Wilson; assis-

tant superintendent, Mr. Vinson;
secretary, Miss Elbert McCall;

own cuuuuun duiiu6veany
At the close of the Doctor's tall of. ridge in Potts ,

old line, also

is the.ng the NW corner of the LeeMr. Smith said. "It not good
man should live alone," and pre1 3hepherd tract, and runs N 58tf

sented Mrs. Brinkiey, who spok Pte to a white oak in Wm. Potts
followei'ne; then E 17 poles to a pine;brietly. Mrs. Brinkiey was

by "johnny Boy," who said h then SE 18 poles to a white oak on
of a ridge; then S 33 po es toandloved Nortb Carolina, espec

Spanh oak; then southwestbeially Western North Carolina,
of hi.course 14 poles to a white oak incause it was the birthplace

father the Lee Snepherd line; then a
standpoinnerthwest course with that, saidFrom an educational

the picture was wonderful, and thl'ne ?6J2 poles to the beginning,
C4m,co;ntan,ng 15 acres more or lessthrough the Panamascenes the 6th day of September,

and thcSouth Sea islands most en QTh,s,

chanting. Our thanks go to MiyjiS; '
Smith, who secured this picture fo, RAY, Commissioner

Highlands, ahd to Mr. Summej111- -.
who so kindly gave the use of W
theatre. ) NOTICE OF SALE

MEN'S JACKETS

Stita of North CjaraliiULB. Y. P. U: CHANCES
MEETING HOUR U.Mn ,

1-- 1
y

P. T. Farrisworth. who has beeo.The B. Y. P. U. opened its re
in tor some nine, i muw hhuiuw.1ar : Sundav evening' meetine in
and is now able to come dowfyj

Stairs lO nlS IC4S. ivxisa .iuaij
Elizabeth Potts, "of Atlanta, and
Highlands is taking care of Mr'

the usual order, with songs and
prayer, followed by the lesson pro-

gram, "A Cloud of Witnessing"
Those taking part on the . program
were: Mrs. Pearle Potts, Sarah
Walden, Mildren Littleton, Doris
Potts, Carleton Cleaveland, and
Mrs. Mack Pierson. The Juniors
honored the Seniors with a special
song, "Joy in My Heart," led by
Mrs. Benfield.

Beginning next Sunday night the
B. V.. P. U. will meet at 7 o'clock
instead of 7:30.

With zippers, blue and brown.. ......$1.50 to $4.50

MEN'S SHIRTS
Good weight flannel, assorted colors... ..$1.00

MEN'S ODD PANTS
Pants galore, pair . .85c tp $5.50

" LADIES' DRESSES
Rreal values, pretty styles ............$1.95 to $4.95

LADIES' COATS
Much better line than we ever had at the price.

Be sure to see them ..'........$4.95 to $12.50

Do you know that this is the place
to get your Winter Underwear?

Children's ....39c and up
Men's 100 dozen Union Suits .....75c up

SHOES -S- HOES -S- HOES
Because of our enormous stock it is impossible
to list them all. Sizes range from 0 to 12 of
"Star Brand," Endicott Johnson," "Wolverine,",
and "Bona Allen." Bring your sizes for the en-

tire family and let us give you good shoes, well
fitted, at good prices.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS
" '

Joseph Ashear
"We Clothe the Family"

Farnsworth at . this time. .

Rev. and, Mrs. W. F. Beadle, Mrs.
A. G. Spenser and Mrs. Bill Cul-berts- on

spent Monday in Atlanta.
Mrs. Annie Russell, who spent

the summer at Tricemont Terrace,
has returned to her home in Birm-

ingham, Ala.
Little Miss Martha Sue Carlin

celebrated her fifth birthday last
Friday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Carlin, at
"Carlin Spring."

Mr. and Mrs. Overton Chambers
have returned to their winter horne
in'.- Chicago, ,111. Mrs. . Elizabeth
Reece Potts went with them, and
expects to, remain in Chicago this
winter. i

Mrs. F. B. Cook, Mrs. Harvey
Trice, Mrs. W. H. Cobb and Miss
Sara Gilder were shopping in Ashe-

ville last Friday.
. E. P. Roberts has returned to
Atlanta after spending the summer
at his home on Lake Sequoyah.

Mrs. Lois Marcus, of Westmin-
ister, S. C, and Mr. and' Mrs.
Perry Ragin, of Gainesville, Ga.,
are visiting their, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Baty. Mr. and Mrs.
Ragin have rented the small Potts,
cottage on Fifth street for the
winter. .' ;

Miss Doris Harden, has returned
to Asheville, after a visit with Mrs.
Iluber Hawkins in Horse Cove.

Col. S. N. Evins has closed his

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Lewis and
their talented daughter, Miss Helen
Clyde Lewis, of Lake Worth, Fla.,
are spending some time at their
cottage on Chestnut street. Miss
Lewis is a professional dancer, and
also sings arid, paints. She danced
on Broadway three years, and has
danced in all the larger cities on
the east coast of Florida. She also
appeared as "Gypsy Joe" in a Fox
short. Miss Lewis does all types of
dancing but specializes in Spanish
and; toe dancing, playing the casti-n- et

with the Spanish dances. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Trice
closed Tricemont Terrace on Sep-

tember 20, and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank B. Cook for sev-

eral days before returning to their
home in Thomasville, Ga., where
Mr. Trice is engaged in the pecan
industry. Mr. Trice says that the
pecan crop is short all over the
South, and that it is at least two
weeks earlier than usual. V

t
Mr., and Mrs. M. A. Pierson are


